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CLERICAL. ■ the viva built <>n the largest 
form

at-; well nigh hound» 2 to death by law- | inquire into the condition 
v,xm the idea <>l the rea i i suits, mid ul last a di-tress hfl* been j Irish agricultural hibou vet as .i (

“TTTT PT Î l A ve received 1 *'ul no Mutter what may he the levied on hi»* private gootls, and his lirninary to tul 1er Icgisla' ,"i than i o ea»\ matter to -mggest what
l a vrr ct r\nl f ^eneK o! the non-( at holi«\ t amity have been deprived »»t their . that contained in the Land Hid. W v should take it» place, in what Aril

3 larye SLOCK Oi the ( atholic faith i** more or !«■»■* «Us- home. S.» much for the boasted lib ! are curious to see whether any i- bi«*hop Vm,.v on,,* de» dared was “the
goods suitable lor cleri- tuattiil to him, and the prejudice that erty ot freedom ot conscience and re- i jeelion can lie raised to the j r<»p »»e l I»e**t balanced Constitution of uxist-
Cal garments. he holds has not been wiped «nit by lijious liberty in the Protei*tant inquii)

Wp nivp in mtplciilm’ l*1G broad and liberal and godless Church. Yet there are many good
vcyi cmuui Lett ior- education he has received a* the ■ souls wh»> really believe that they

mg department special I hclnjols in which he was brought up. enjoy the privilege o! reading the
attention to thisbranch Shore Visit».r. Bible and judging tor llietnselv,> so

"t the way that n.rm i ghum 
-i-'t that, it sL*it 11 go, and it would Im

îétormevs in- » mv toad. Yd thi-, a> I aluiward» 
ni ilir “ctmil’' house* ol 

V I " ' ill in \t into .1 hut which 
H.i- tin- ioh-i'.-i it two I'.imilii'-, making 
in nil ,1,a « n

11 - nul, x\ 
lie x i I la»,x. ]"i>«ii!• 'some ,-i them 

| w1 .t.’» 'I, hut luui ui li\ v others were
tnil giuxvn men him! women. Tlit-v had 

oig government*». hut it ever there j no m,,;n< ol lixing • \cevt gathering 
was a reasonable excuse tor radical winkle-, etc., on the -ea hove and selling 

Pitr meeting held on Sunday m ivtoriner* throw ing off a restraining | them. I’lmr** x\. i.» hut two small rooms, 
i, , ■ , , j influence, which has reaped to he ,l,|d "itidtox* there were none. I sawRome v. ■•ompO «he «.over,an*,» f | ju< ,, w„. shILI,„-v «‘"N ^ «il W ,*l . W.

---------  i long us ihey me member* ol the fornweei itsell a* regard* the "l’i.piil lhrew Ui, | oli;. ' m..hv nov 1» hf

n. wilson & co. ÏÆ5SSSS?""1..... . S’...- -- rr.£2H 1 '
gill here was, for a long time, -offering ----------- ; pickpocket* and cut-thnuts dam- mleiuU to cockney \/.v his ; douil about fifty v:u«l< axxay from the
from the attack of ni exil spirit, and on i, , . 4 ,, f,, t» .- » uU,*illrf for permission to pillage and Herald still inure. Thu veteran ( ’on high n .ul.
the Hith instant, Father Balangcro wa-1 *• IM ’ " ! slay. Is it necessary to record that nury is »,> U> „i,t.|veii Nlui .... .... m/»-o1 an onhnaiy pjg-tye. The door of

Th» Miniature of Tieudeut ilanielU, ••filed, and while «priukling l».1> wai.r, j wofil* a re,.oner lor New X ork » ,he I wo *.>»» of the i\nl-*liirte.l •• Her Kl , , I ........ 'tnlj.;d up wnli «..................... "j ami
written at the rcqur.v of Dr. Bli-s, and lr c111 »l>m» me.} out with a loud tone 1 "gnuU" Sulnnie new,,>uper wind, up i mit” held prominent poailion. in the I f ,.. , „ I ,;7, , , ; ,,,'.l’la,’e 1
-iv cn by him to Mr. Colfax, ran he ,7™ at 1 =>'"1 her. I he whole .......... ! mi(,M ,jlih ............ hp """ '» K' .................. . net an old. „ ma,, «ho . body y-
iSie Tribune oHiue. It is framed and i, a bou-hold and «orne ol live ne.Chbor« will | ' Lmnd-'' ............ ; •! ................... i'J'irnal. Now ior those l.hmvt«N| ImII "..vml will, dirt)'vam. ,lie led
valuable memento of tlie a-a-sination W witue,, to thiUact.” In rnpimimg iwo y oung oesperadov, were m-.ou- ' ” ..............‘ > . Hiri.h imi-itutor. ' Kntl'ulo I nion. ....  o ib.oihv od. oflli.- non».',
rpisode which will be of almost priceless \he |U'“. ‘he Indo-Kuropean Currespoii. , , . l0|. t,le mllrUer ol'their lu- i i"."1,1" h,s My*"1' "’" u ' 'n"''y ' ' J" la',Prt";e
value should the President die.'-South a"'H' "'-use, o posse.-,on bv evil f *T.-rh ^ , v , - ; l“a bearer, lltal lie had...... .........‘.pied ", he «.,11 In- open,no. « Inch « ns,In-
Bend ;lml ) Tribune spuit< o»r.m frequently in India, and w.- . - , ^ . a cell tor a considerable time in the 1 *’1 ' ’ '* “ Oftk >11 >. "dx mean* »>t cgn- -, had no »l»»-»r upon

, i * i , *iaVe heard so from several miKsioneH of . stiyK “,4J importer, 'but smoking ci- |>oman \exvgute He took . ,,od --------- , •’ It w.'t*» vcallv nothing more than n
Does thin not smack too much ol j experience. Our impr^-ion is that tl„. , guts ami firmly walk;ng itp the steps , (..uv |ll)Xv,-ve^ to keen to himself the ' IMixale* in I relu ml. hci« nmghlv broken in tlm wall. Them

the " llomibli idclatry” in the veneru" ' devil has the world »o much under l,i. : of the gallows, they ipiie<ly waited | . _____ 1.1,01 would he alamt la fe. t long by It)
tion ol Saint’s relie. ?—Cafholie Col.1 *«*yj“*t now, that lie i, quite at home: till the final nrepmation. were win- ’Ltd wuve 7e"eImlmNr.rtn ' '**'^*-*' ............ morn .;m ,s 1 ['''''“"".y.. "" «° ,ir; lhr
nmbittn and lie comes in and goes out with so pleteil, then threw away their eigars, .... " n-Horn luaith I lie rough, broken Moo, wa«

m i much undisputed tight of wav, that bis 'm:i:n ,1.. utood Hve »,„l îvoeJ «"»','b»ldi, X telor Hugo and Louts 1 IHI"‘ R" oR'M—»"'*I,,N ! covered n, one place by a lot of weeds,
, ... , .. i doings are not so much ob*»erve«l as they . ’.’r, ,, * ,5 , . Hlanc, in which the usual revolution fNiM **'1 • i*win«. on ui >ii»is. , up m «xhi»h, I jmlged from the dung, a

S khe the Holy father a poll* wouhl he weie the iluor either slammed s. 11 ^ 11 * |l,.s ,e 11 ° ary desire that everybody and every- —!------ *a.\ nV ,l*g'ht \i one *nd of the
tician, what a glorious time he I in his lave to keep him out, or a procès* two y «)img In uies »)v aex il> is thing i except ot course revolution- i Mv-ux Bry-ui;. Birkett, an«l Butlvi-.m, “hoti*e (iltme xxa< only one room) lay n

..mg
to receive the laudations » I the * 1 are stiirulated to imitate their “cool- lively ex pi essed. Alien dit ion of lixland. have been publishing a to there being no xxindoxx» the pla<e was
people. No human being on earth evica vun ^ * t0 iilust,alü our . ness” and close their disgraceful ! , Ui^1 ''T* SÎ<no,,,.,?avvi» of report^ in the Nev.castle r7,m,o- ... ....................... On oi,o side of the
. ould iitlriat the attention or eom- Asiatic eontemporarie's theory ol the t.ai.eers by dying "game." Thus, 1 wl") t]'1 ,ha'. ‘1 Jemo* »a.y .It.) nut f from these reports we take the M- heartl, a d„„r mnrd t„ haw bm, thrown

mand the respect that would beat- sway ot the devil in the modern ; too, our -great newspapers me ro- ; , , ,, } - , ,»vm0vraiV did not lee to Limvrick the deputation had the
corded the Homan Pontiff. Hisprcs- world, would till an encyelopa-.lia. I operating with dime novel literature ^ ,i(M, \|mj,following experi, nee :
.me could not but prepossess even Perhaps some American (lories may in educating the rising generation -i ‘ Hll iri-h ho-iuau li
the bitterest enemies ol the Papacy, compile them some day for the odi- | the Cnitod States in godlessness, in .„ V. , , ' , » Not having yet breaklaste.1, w« .tel,-,
in favor of the meek and humble and tication instruction and terror of the irréligion and in crime. It will no ,‘le-\ u ..y , ,,.', mined to put ln-h ho«|„tahtj t.. the test, l,s back hair was long, matted and do-
saintly successor ol St. Peter. \Ve world ’ Think Hod as the Catholic ' longer do to talk about ignorait,-e as llttvl'.10 >".‘l "j! " ,U| .1h)i1''. ,lhe f.ml> f n« » 'hr,!1 ''‘-tame from the sin- bevelled Misheard was it. the same con-

..I. a.„ \v« to..., ..... „ na luu, uh uie vaimniL . » t ■ reason given by nacn for xvihlm.tr turn along the road, xxe went to the hr»t «lit.on Neither, probably, ha»l eyer leltout here m the far Western country. Church progresses, the devils fly he- | the mother ol mine, lor ignora,,,-e ,m )|)e p ,.v w;lK ,,,.u r.-spectahTe-loul a ■■ dwelling we . c.ml, ,„ «ati-, v.-v, rarely,
teel united to that I ont in b\ ties lore it as they did when tlie 1 near- no longer exists. However they a,-- j,|t, ll|ll|.l.,) (mmuniiv in the It "as a well built two story house, white Ills fret, and his leg-half-wav to his knees,
that earth cannot dissolve and hence nale Word enteied Egypt. Hindo- I *|niru it, every Imy now, idle, iazy i(j i v,nrocriess ‘ l*o<u- wa-hed and vouilortahle looking. Both were I,an-. Ilis clothing consisted of a
do not need to see him in order to 8ta„ wj,, ,iave a similar experience. 1 and truant Imm school though lie l. , . ' , i < '. the dwelling-house and tlie out-oflices shirt which left his neck and chest ex-
strengthen our l’aith in him or in- __i'nlhoi:,- Hrrittr be, oiiieklv picks up the ability to j >,u ' 11 "'ue! 'V. ))ei' eixe, is were slated; and in front of the formel posed, a sleeved waistcoat, aula pair of
< t ease our love for him. Every true _____ read along' with tlie. other branches ' very ,l11 indeed, inasmuch its H was a line little garden ,.f plants and drawer-. All hi-garment - were in tatter,.
Catholic is a lover of the Pope.- i... ......o ,,, decide l.elw ...» i„„l- 1 "fan education in vice. Among the , "?UISL,T B.' . V h,M, R,Shl lhat full bloom. W,-asked the good Hi- line «a- -I that yellow; col, „ pro-

1 ^ 11 *n xj lu ueciue Uetxx oci. l»>ol>. ; , », • . . . t h<‘ filthy honu-mekers of tl.u (ihetto lauv xvho opened the floor if )i»*i hu-liaml «lut t »l by pcrix-tual hunger. I ho>c ol thel.atholie oluinbian. and it wollld taUe „ very nice indg- ; "“c,e,'‘ ' e"f a W-v a"" " are dvil’g ... he allowed to march »«* within,and. au-wering in the aHirm- | otbe. ,omîtes were in .Idsrespect like hi,
mem indeed to decide wiii-h are the v ’ i’ ,-"d .V,e along”,he path....... ternal progress.” -».«*« the -«me time u,vite,I a- ; own. He eonld speak no tongue but the

Ntixx the oil ucation many • »1 our boys we si'-nor^M -trio ' 'nlv1- ^ ‘L<l ami, on hpping the native < -cltic. lie -at in the Minier an«l
greater loots; the men in England or most value is to read newspapers j _ , . .' j ^ . *. > i ma^tei ol the hou'P, explained our fu:lorn ! looked at me xvith that half xvonder-
the men on this .side of the xvater ! novels, to sweat and bluster. t«> ?%aH nJ?1 l‘i,nP ■ 1,1 { 1C mml when i ahj facing .'«unlit ion. Instantly Mis. | mg. hall • in«|ui-iti v<-air peculiar either to 
xvho profess to discover 'omelhing ! despise authority, and lie unblush- j h.e J*"*1 we l,itehhn;d-h>i that turned mit he the the idiot or the aborigine. But .his man
really dark and dam-emus m the af- ' ingly, to steal adroitly and tv, slab ' * ",'C,f'U-ld Ug,h' imd. .nlo.ve ! "a"»' '**. work, and 1 wa-i,ut an idiot. II- coal, mal-,-land

\ . r . in ni uu.u r> j i .7 than enough, in connection xvith the ' very -«ion xxe had an enjoy aide break last »pnvkl> and amxxei coheivnt ly when ad-
leged conspiracy to bring England to »««• 'hoot without hesitation, and il mwtj| , Sllllda.. j„ )av011|.„, : -prend on the table Moron.. dress,-d in hi- own language.' Hi- know-
lier knees liv the use of dynamite in caught, to take ,t eooly: in short, to |„.oa|{j,Y,r„ ha, k-iii n ri i> ,.i:rmax r«„rasr»» is. ledge of thing- outside of the tmvhanical

,; , . _ Irish hands. Iriah dynamite of the hve in defiance ot law, and to die “ ______ ! Subseiiuen, conversation with Mr. J louiine of lii-tlnily life wa-nil II- -mild
but what are you . know y""- ! kjgd recently exploited in the publie hke brutes. It won't do to talk ,, , ..... . ............ | Latchford disclosed m usth,- fact that w-| no’t-ll hi- own ag-. Il- «a- a grown

Xou are drunken slaves. > on are |)|ie#n in ,||iB vl)llul|.., mul.(, jn thin about education as a panacea against ' 10 1,1 110 w-r- upon the «tat- of l-ady ...........................an, furnished with ev-rv endowment
•ovvards, paid to act ill this maimer. }, , , llun vvell ,, e crime, or a remedy lor the eorrup- "hich represents all that is villain- It is remarkable as being, or at lea-t which (i.,,1 gives hi......in cr-aiin,-. Y el
Hochefort is delighted with «.am- , * threatened with destruction I tn.ii which .ancer-fike is striking it. . in France. He and Ins kidney having bee,, t,-named by a va-e „t ».... m tli-age „l m.parolWe,l progr-s. ,n an
hetta’s treatment. ■ > esterduy the , , , foal -n„l unisonous ,-,»vu into eve,-x-i hate property, they hate public H»b‘ ‘-'ailed the falattue-. I he I'alatme- -mpn- «ln. h cam,-» over the world the
dictatorship—to-dav the pillory” is lj> ,s ,lttln.ly 11 1:11 ,nvlv vx" ! '! I*0'”'»'»!'» ,,,olh ,nt' «'»'»} , . , , w-„- li.-tmaii I*,-,.testant refugees, who bear,.,, light ol civilization, thi- was
, i ■ ■ , . ■ -, .. , plosive than it is deadly. In fuel so institution of society. It is the edit - - ‘ ‘ ‘ | w-rcsettled on the estate hv Lord Sou,), an aborigine. In th- gloom in the cor
ns comm,-,,! on il. ltwast.ambet a }-a|. -, jfi a,.Uul||y llM luiklll(WII eation-the mis-education, the per- , But whttt they hate more than any- w,.„ in lhl. lime 0f t<«een Ann,-, for . n-r o,,p,7ite .............. -iT.ing of a wlmiah
Inmsell, mote than ai.^ other r i uncli-! |*)1V .solemn inquiries in the verted, irreligious education of the Hung else is tin1 name ol Dod. 1 hey longtime—indeed, up to forty year** ago ool»i. I <txv it move. When I looked
man, who unchained the tiger that )3,.j^jh|l Parliament a> t«* alleged age that it not directly producing > îl^b«n- religion, and it there is one —these people maintained then «listin* closer I-saw that this xva* an old woman
now turns to rend him. Ten years Hl(„.v< ,,f ,‘|v,c,mite oil hoard ‘vessels i crime, is ctfcctivelv preparing the ‘"fill ol religion they abominate liven— from the surrounding population, the young man's motli-i Sh- sat on the
......he was the idol ol the anarchist*. |yj , , ,lv. (,„nit,v ilt„| s„il „,r crime to generate in and mure than another, it is the Catholic 'I her customs and convict,,,,, wee,,--,: II.... -, m-r leg, ,h,ul,l,’,l ,,,,, and I,.-, ,1m,

ms the lv^ R . , . 111111 • 11 1 • i » . *11 t:«ith h Puri* tlcit •r*m«r fnrm ha. all .around them. I l.ev were halutu- htixxeei. her knee*. I In lace xva- nlmt.siEurope, internal machines and so ; 'I'U-kly reach ma tinly And, by ! j ,-îe, 1 eh- mn -mod grave, saturnine, amU-lf-po-,....... -,aly with dirt, and la-rh-al
Jorth, have been beneath ridicule and tlm wax. "hat kind ot officers must ■“* . ! They mixed little, and -lympnihi/cd 1«‘«, m xvhat may l.ax v lm-n a while ham
the ‘“scare” regarding them has they be, and what s6t.se have they 11 11L ** iMlo,,l'> '' 11<" 1 *‘^N xxitli ihci. (’vltic neighbors ami vet by cliicl «im < Tim only • oxmming%«m lu i body
quite died «nit. Not a maebirn- has of their duties as o hivers ol the law '* • Lochelort tor ils pontill a pou- thc-c ihcv were respected foi limit »t w- wa* a «lirty • alico « lmmise. Tlti-

by the ruftianly element in 1 l(‘nr,‘ (!Xploded nota single fatal it x 1ms or ot the law itself, who, previous to t,f1' not of < iod. but of the opposite ling honesty, unflagging industry, and was all tlm -inilm* -lu* p«*»-cs»rd.
politics.- Pilot. ovetinod '—r„t!„>!„■ fade* carrying out the sentence which con- aKent- Last week tins group hvltl a shift, integrity. Cold ami undemonstva- ; I give I..-. ethiiiu nml xvh.-n sh,.

---------  --------- -ign's prisoners,,, the gallows, supply - g*™*1'»1 meeting, in 'he course of hvc m then- -xlenvr, they were y-t w a, m - i-ach-d ou, h-r ham I -aw h-, ano ; u
x sii‘!|i)"o « enarturv Iron, a time- .. . ........ 1 1 ... i i , 1 , *. xvhich he snoke a- follows of thu no- ««‘artedaml gvneroux xvhen occasion «ailed i was Imre to tlm 'houlilt i. l-.\<-cpt Im tlmA II U„c lej ,u tlm i ; OnkoI our city duilie.-, in n lead- them w„l. cigars „n,l aid mid abet j 1 V | for these .ptalitivs. There could b- | . ..vcing u! -hiiveU-d -kin ,t wa- the arm

honored and slrn-tly i-eligictis ciislotn j( -..-t j--le last week, argued that il Htcnt m showing their contempt not | “ ^ °i " * I hcttci tenants. Th y Imilt good, ui-. of a «Met,,,,. I nuii-,1 away -hnd.l-iing,
has been announced by a wealthy , , . , ... 1 •? 1, • i only tor lh<- laxv but lor the issues of 'Utl ) Cligioti. I looking houses, and sitmmmled them xvith nml It It the house. I could not have
It*with mil" iw-ititm ui" Wax York *!'" *. ' p " ' . " 'i ' , . ’' ! T- lll,l ]L‘ eternity. The very object ol punish “rrom their very hr.st years priests tastefiuly laid out gardens. Tlit y t.-- boiue the sight a n.itii.te longm. I leavni
whose r-ihl.f isfe the .,1,1c nml well- '‘,UC<‘ ' " ,T'f,"' nl'1 Ih"isc1| lo me||l ;ev|llB t(, |„, disregtirded by seize h’111 of the children lo detile claimed lb- land, and, like tlm,in,ml- ali-twai,l« itie, tin- old man w.- th- l-u-
I , own IVv |v Kohler Thev have |,v"l1'’’ ' ' , i •' those who are officially ^entrusted them and instil poison into them, other tiller* of the wl in lodan,l, n,«de am of ten n-r-s of the rocks ,m the htll
know, l,i.v I i. Kohl, iiuvn.ivi Italian «.ovcnimont, he would only -, • , rii ,ti , :........ , - , Now. why should not we have the then- landlord the -.wu-i'ol l-Hil- H-I.Lit,- -i,l-. »n,l h- litul to |«,y a i-m In-, an acre.
formally adopted I he MM,day as ibetr |„. insulted, hut I,is presence, . , ' ■" ' power of instructing our children, ol j 4-ad|of.st-,,1,- w«-t-. But, unhappily,they 11-had two grown up s.,,,-. but.,,,, was
day ol rest and public worship. I he would be I,ailed will, hearty applause. “ 7|a,i,i I,, n vI H-v ‘ teaching ,|u-m atheism ami „.ce l exp-ueu-d m,,,- g-n-mu- ............................. d»-»v I ...IM fb-.v had a
reason ol the change—long in cn- Very probably il would as long as it "k dut'"^ Ha niaiim.1 ln "ll,ch 1 x" , ,hoivrh, at the verya-A, when nriests han othet-„t the. -la.. 11,,-v got tin- bm t ,-v n.-v-i '»•«■•• .... -oik
t »>iixi »!-il it in l,m winni I y rt'-i^tud l>\' «“ ,1 , , ' , , ocutioiis >h >u Id In- cimductcd and 11 v-, ,1 1 1 * f*'1 , I i land at •>-. an au«-. X v«ai» ;m«l cf-imi- I lint. xv.as a .luxury .they could, not. afford.
ni’inv' ’in i-trues, l-r-iclii, is that " '' t ' u' 'i'l V ,' i' ‘"'i providing that thev should he pri- 1 snateh them away from their Imm - ; ati„n- -wept by th- r.-nt wa- gradually lt-«a- inki-n ...... th- .tv - I,mi mil- off
for ike most Dart only the women hm self to the people and the; r v,lU, Yet the law is defiantly vio- ‘os to_ make fools of them by teach- increased, and where om-e it was û it i -v-iy day ami *,W. 'll- family when
m d children ,"in o'.serve .......... Id p' Ù V Lv-;-«me thetr |aU,(, by ,h(, ,lUmlwi<in Wl| mg them the absurdities «I Catholic n„w :WK a.....i-. I here «a- a ,,n„ when ta-.v dm -at got uni, - - l’alun, meal.
.uni < il nui L n «.in * 1 x ( Ult subject and un ai.pr<»vor «>t their.ru— • .. itv' the Palatines t « •• »k n«» nml xvliatvx vz m >uîiiii mms they had im live to
Hebrew Sabbath the men living mi- Voliiti«>nary. irreligious radicalism ,K‘"MU1'U ,1l,ul ,,v t'u| ,?ht ° All the «'Teatest nun that France , V'P'dai agitatitm* But a«lv«i>itv *h«ih
able to stispciul their labors even alKj <vcuh*vri»m Put xvhen it was " ,olM ollri11 " 10 b*arelully ex- ^ . , *, '■ t*» nav»* brukcu the barn••r*’ which <litt« i
, .1 ... ‘,,1U 11 111,111 111 • l-mi " ,ILn 11 XN i • 111 < i m t ,i it* I • • tv ;.. » w i w” ,. t " 11, * * lxiMkiiHtti’ ever had were made tools ol in . , , , , ,long en«utgl, to attend ndig mi> sor- ,‘oull(l that Leo would do no >uvh 1 *n, , , 1 , V this xvavtmn. uarlivM « hiMbood and , '‘T ’ ‘ glU,,t ‘“Y ,,i,h

1 >.- tv nl.li-r tin- turvunt nr«»- ,i . , i ■ ,, ,, «»t the tailors and Mieritt anti at tor- l,! , . 1 , , ° ’ and nuxv the Palatum* nut .,nlx to a g mat
motêr «)! this tliaimc rails Smulav . * ‘h ,''\v 'V, 1,1 "V ]\]AU ",l nuys, and of everybody else, and tints thus ihe teaclnng ol the tjiurch may ,xt<*nt ha\»• be* «.nn- a—unilntoH in habit,

. , , p ' , i, ••• 1 Hi hi* would t vccix v tin* law tr«»m , ; , , : . . .(*rm‘ikinL** ,*\tcn ),‘ ky its truits. Atheism, on and cu*?"in> to their tmi.dibm . l-m \lirx
■Mho .Iordan ot our Lord «d ! mm.su lhv p.p, neither of a Roman m„b nor J? vhe contrary, is only to be judged by also arc Lmd-Lengnci,
And ior somu it max be »>, though f,-„m im Italian usiirpei-, llial I™ . , . ..C. ' ‘ , , ' ' ,u<-h productions a. >1. Hochefm-i in *
m a different sense Imm that which wou|,j and a- the Vicar of Christ 1 ' '
Dr. Kohler w,n,Id convey.— N. ». and Visible Head of the Clmi'ch lie 
i 'hroniele.
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Down with the dictator !" was
the cry that greeted Hambetta at an 
electoral meeting of *omc 10,000 

He tru»d to speak, butpersons.
they would not hear him, and losing 
his temper, he abused them sax agely. 

You call me a dictator.” he shouted.
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ago
To-day, they denounce him 
enemy of liberty—as traitor and die 
tator in one. It i* not altogether to 
his discredit that lie i- now assailed
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MR. lltRKUT’s I.UMRIliMIs IN i:\KN.X. Ul V.
I'liiuce nnd Mr. Bitulluiigh in Eng- Ml Biv-on au,I Mv. Vatt-,-un having
lund. The fuel -peak-for iUcll and !Vl,“inK V'1'-! Ila'n“' 111 :h" ' 1’"" 'c ‘a"’1- •»n*l liwlv .mdm-

' iii- < lalxxiix ami limn -tatoiii'iit > havin'' f m di- 1 nnniatviy xxitli t lie peuple, at
requites no Rtgument. •>!> m* doubted, Mr. Birkett resolved t visit the convinced that thei désir» n z'ogaixlsthe

district and report independently ul In- land me i«■;* uianli- and » ou *tituti«>nal. 
, colleagues as to what In saw, Pit an In and that thei i moil* d action would be 

llari A N \ i a I* ert i I i> Pimviiieia I y. description xve take the folfovuig pa*-;«L' « * i * 1 « r 1 \ and -timtly lawful it thev xvei e.
rannoruin’'was the stinunii"-descrip- nakkunoh of 'ini; ri:om.. not iiritated by ib- pro,.Muv«- ,.l the

B.una i- a collection ol * 'e« lion* di*- lii*li « xccutiv . W • did not ourselves
timi : -mgle instance of tenant wishing 

«de the payment of any mit a* all.

)LLEGE
\ Itiu lia viug 11 n x riled ovi’i t h, gi vatcirnsE 3

mmcrcial am: 
irtments. "'C’I'll x i‘ an inquiry such as tlzat*sug-«•«mid not be or bucot c. lhe subject

... , of any earthly prince, potentate or g vs ted bv Cardinal Manning is need-
I n»: man xvho thinks prc.im lev or gllVvl:l)mcnl lever, then their vd has been demonstrated beyond all

bigotry ,S dead tin- y,,„„t.y '* , " viva,- „l welnune would be p.,,,!,, by ,he debates in both' Houses
simply mistaken. Many people uru changed t<» cursus and tmiirvcahoits,

‘ . • . , ,.-,.,,1,1 i.. ., i : * * i . ot I a marnent on me banu hill.
nl this late day I,, ,c mel «xi, , " e ,j||[i|l|t ,(|l(j vi<,|c|||\v j„ U,,. streets of Nrxi «" »•' ignorance ol I he belief ............ the Britain of his day, xvlin-h n|..n8 li,- road-iil- bu al«.iil half a
have as great a disliUc to a Catholic |}0)lu. a> Wns our Divine I ord in .lent- ailt^ 1 be practices ol the Catholic : thu great St. Jerome Ini" left its, ■ A mil*, 'fini «• an pvoliably ov*u till y <d in
as ,-ver a Kmnv-Nothing had. They Bil|vm |OII„ ,,B |,’mue remains « liureli liiere is no!hiug under heaven province fertile of tyrants." It still • tlx*-*- "welling- Tl.....  aie. with lb. tinl.x m «lie di-tn. t wh-i- Ani-ii-jni roi»
perhaps keep their dislike to them- ,iR. ,.,,Venimcnt'oi the Italian 1,1 wllivh pvc" "the,-wise xvell-eduva- lias il- crop of tyrants and a lair l,,vl 1 v ' f 1,11,11 ;1 t:v'" •"‘«"'""'•'I .,l"' lh«
W O" «he priimijiic that it will J- ^^«nen ........ - less about share fhom are me........ in the »»! iS^LTSS *££* *"» «"S

not pay to make it public, lo « x- >i>ts in ,|u. viaim> it has made, "«> Hzan Hie real condition ol the poorer House "1 Lords. .Salisbury \ (on, tj,)U1 blowing through. Tlmx luv, all. at po.-k. t- d a bai-1. -.ui,II„m. d-d >•,.• he»»
press hatred towards (’atliohcs m a |o„gthv Pope must remain a prisoner P0,*h0n ot tlieir leIlow-snb|vcts on determine»! l«« eviscerate the Land time ov an«dh« r, b •, n thatch.,] but j «d *u r■« tiling. Kv.-n lmo- tlm tenants 
town or city, where Catholics are p, bis own citv. or becotn** an exile. 1 *,v other side ol the Irish ( ban nul. Rill, like tlie hero «d the ballad, in must , a »•* thu Maw i .xx leu ici them •■! v- did imt l*«*li«*v** in th*-«hi.trine
numerous, would be a loolisli thing__IMiila Standard 111 vain the Irish représentai iv'es “At tirst they would and then they him ath a plentiful nop -d w«cd ami which tcmpciatv
fora man in business, or tor a |>ro- _____ have boon endeavouring to instruct would not. \ ery nobly and cour I »ng, tank gi a ■ . fh«x « • • » x • all hern th«in t,, p«uis»'.
lossiomil man. lint when an ..ppo,- l.inutn .,f u.iiiscicuw' X fire l‘l|gli*l' and Sunich c.mp. ci- ageonsh llicv dcc.lai’i'd that 'lie, ),'"M ''V ll" ’1 ’ ' • •""l ‘hen xv .-itli.-i —« " """'h '’'"l
unity ntlci’s bv which a imckscl cm .... ,. , ' , , , .,» flic -nldect during the sc-sim, never w.mld cnscnl lo .1., justice to "l(;a-d l,»u-I,av- b--„. ,i >•»'«»••< lwwl "R lrl "a"

be given to any Cnthnhv „..dert«Umfi, and *Hv«n- | ‘V '2 >u “t î"'' r 5",, M tl ° »e.r tl......... 1. The head, of th! the (hr*........ . .... «bl« to pay. The far-
that op}M,]-tunit\ is generally cm- ‘ 1 * | convinced. Irish members have been LortM aims, xvho plainly fold them family wh- away it, «ialw-.y. A girl, nm>* ••! hclaml w...d«l .•ono.i. i ;i .. h.«on
braced. L’atholieity i ti many places tag«*s ot the < liureli « «1 tin* Reforma- gutting themselves into br*«l odour that they won I 1 go lart lier and tare about niim wai - d a g , wa- - » ? t i 11 l «mi t < » have tlmii laud at ; • • i j .: i » ■ ? : : they
is not poinilar, and what is not popti tion. Rut into practice. «>1 what gen- and their assertions have been pm- worse, if they infused this bill, and tlm. Muor m ii tlm Imaitii, upon which wnc ■ * u I « 1 );«x xwilmut * 1 • ] » i i x, i ‘ g tlmm-«lvr-
|aj' is not worth sfuidiiv1' up for It ui nun ess—of what x y lue are those non need to he exaggerations. On that the Irish landlords felt 1 Ini * the u l'mi I1"' "1 halt-burnt do«L ul mil that and t h « i r hmzilm* i dh •••nt.   I o"«l
is a‘ question whether juM now auv privileges'/ Tin* Rrotestant rector the s„ggeMi<m *d Cardinal Manning two-thir.l loaf lelt them was better bad-v pire. i. 1 he. xirl wa? i-.-ki.ijj a,n'7 ,i,i" v: l",^aV
form ol religion i- very «greeeblc ..........Mi lee Platting has been exercieing tiro eiterntive nl lb* Irieh Land than no brmd. It wasoxviae .advice Of-n roc the/e.»nld Ùk1* to"^' proptioto?»

the growing generation. Having a liberty ol conscience as a natural League have determined to obtain and prudently taken. U «• arc not ol >tNll> (,1(g ,,,iIn|v. Tun.- wa* *»f th- n- h..l*fm<p. l imy all « - li.-x« that,
been allowed t«> look «ml for ilium - onscquencc ol an indulgence in bis i signatures to a memorial lo tlie Ere \ hose who think that t lie Hov-c «>1 nothing vvuithy tlm name • f fuinitun in tint would h h tlm land ap dation IV»
selves so tar as religion is eonuernod, free Bible. The result to him lias 1 niier request ing t In* appointment by Lords, although sorely in need ol the house, and th* oartlmn Horn wa .t cv« », but t-> tlm zuiinl* iuom «d them
they have in a great measure adopted * b<mn most lamentable. Hu has been ' the C'overnmetit d a ,-om mission to reform, iv juM at present, go in:: th«* 1 vn-r .leal m.-r*- nn. v.-n than an ill-kept that i- a pi"*p- t o* • t ' ■•-di/’d.
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